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By Caii«.WA .
American League

w. l. Petr
Cleveland .“ 61 30 .691
New York <R S 3 .870
Chicago , 82 39 .614
Detroit 44 54- .446

. Washington 43 52 .438
Boston 39 ¦57 .408
Philadelphia 35 62 361
Baltimore 35 64 354

Thursday’s Results
New York 10, Chicago 0
Boston 10, Cleveland 2
Washington 6, Baltimore 0
Philadelphia 2, Detroit 4
Philadelphia 3, Detroit 7, 2nd

Saturday's Games
Philadelphia at Chicago
Boston at Detroit
Washington at Cleveland
New York at Baltimore

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York 63 37 .630
Brooklyn 61 39 .610
Milwaukee 53 45 .541
St. Louis 48 49 .495
Cincinnati 50 51 .495
Philadelphia , 47 49 .490
Chicago 41 56 .423
Pittsburgh 31 68 306

Thursday’s Results
St. Louis 8, New York 0
Chicago 6, Brooklyn 5
Milwaukee 5, Pittsburgh 3
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 0

Saturday’s Games
Milwaukee at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at New York
St. Louis at Philadelphia, night
Chicago at Pittsburgh

By Fred
united He* l

He’s a tired old veteran of his
second war slid ytfii T#ont find his
name among the Arrieflottn league's
leading betters but ltd Williams
sported A 364 average today to
prove,-tie’s still the “daddy of all
hitter*.”

Whit’s more, the figurte show
that the great Boston Red • Sox
slugger has complied a higher .bat-
ting average since his return Irons

Korea last year than he hod in hie
previous 11 campaigns. Since re-
turning from Korea, Ted's average
Is 378 compared to his lifetime fig-
ure of 346 from 1939 through 1983.
He hit .407 In 37 games last season.

Williams doesn’t appear among
the league's leading hitters because
he hasn’t been “officially at bat”
enough times. But he has a nine-
point spread over the official lead-
er, Irv Noren of the New York
Yankees, and the only thing that
can keep him out of the running
is the possibility he won’t have 400
official at bate by the end of the
season.

HITS HOMER NO. 16
Ted, who crashed homer No. 16

in the Red Sox’ 10-2 rout of the
Cleveland Indians Thursday, has
batted 184 times this year and
banged out 67 hits that included
11 doubles and drove In 47 runs.
Since his return from Korea, WO-,
liams has played 96 games in which
he blasted 29 homers and knocked
In 81 runs.

Williams’ 16th homer sent the
Red Sox off to a 2-0 first-inning
lead Thursday and paved the way
for Boston’s second victory over
the Indians in 16 games this sea-
son. It also enabled the New York
Yankees to slice the Indians first-
place lead to 1% games via a 10-0
rout of the Chicago White

JENSEN HOMERS TWICE
Jackie Jensen hit two homers and

drove in six runs for the Red Sow
while Whitey Ford spun his third
shutout and gained his lOtti victory
of the year for the Yankees behind
a 13-hit bombardment. Andy Carey
paced the Yankees with three hits
and three runs batted in.

, In the National League, the New
York Giants bowed to the St. Louis
Cardinals, 8-0, for their seventh
loss in eight games big, retained
their two-game lead when the Chi-
cago Cubs beat the second-place
Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-8.
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Ted Williams Sports
An Average Os .364

Ex-Yankee pitcher yie Raschl
shut out the Giant* with threenrti
behind a 14-hit attack whfle H*hk
Sauer's two-run homer aHU EMli*
Banks’ three-run roundr-tripngr
paced the Cubs to their Victory.
Sauer’s hOmer was No. 38 while
Duke Snider hit No. 27 for the
Dodgers.
* TIGERS DOWN A1 *, 4-2, 1-3

While the two clubs sat around
hotel lobbies far three straight
days as rain poured down on New
Orleans, Atlanta wiped out the
Pels' top spot lead and Mobile did
the same thing in reverse.

The Pels and the Crackers are
in a tie for first place with each
having won 64 and lost 46. The
Vols are In seventh by a half game
Although they trail Mobile per-
centagewise by a couple of points.

Doubleheader Tonight
Nashville arid New Orleans will

try again tonight to get two games
iri—if the elements permit—arid
that doubleheader will decide whet-
her the Pels go out in front once
more.

The Crackers beat their “cous-
ins” from Memphis 6-5 last night
despite four Chick home runs:
fJifmingfram ran its winning: streak
to six straight with a 9-1 dec Won

Guards Defeated
By Legionnaires

•file National Ouard lost to the
American Legion last, night 9-0, blit
picked up some ball placers and
defeated the,. Leg tori if-13 to . a
game that win hav6.no Hewing pn
the statistics. ~ ” ¦ .*!

The Guard scored eight runs tn
Otvmm'af tlie fifth Inning and 1
then held the Legion scoreless in
thy top of the sixth to win the
game 14-13 with the pitching of
Bd. Wade. Wade was also the lead-
ing hitter making t£o singles In
four Attempts.

The Legion had a IV hit attack
wifll WKoh Palrdoth, ken west,
George Blalock and Fonso Jackson
Wading the inty with two MS each.
GUARD AB. R H
¦iL: Steven* 69 i 1
Case is .....,.,.-4 g 1
Roberson If ............ 4, 1 1

5 H
R." Stanley -So 4 11
Cain lb * l »

« ¦: s 1 n
want r 4 2 2

ISlbif! i
•T. Faircloth rs 2 0 1

Total 32 13 16
Legion 681 01*—H
Oww4 3]g 0g 30
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jjnte. Detroit ***,swept th*|

ink won hU Uxth game
*forQhe

Tigers to the opener apd Bob Nie-
man Wt k grand slam to the night-
cap. Stuck Stobbs pitched a five-
hitter for Wa Sixth win for the
Senators.

The Milwaukee Braves scored
their, seventh straight victory when
Hank Aaron’s homer and Dei Cran-
dall'* run-producing double gave
them a iO-lnhing, 5-3 win over the
Pittsburgh Pirates and the Cincin-
nati,Reds downed the Philadelphia
Phillies, 3-0, on Corky Valentine’s
four-hitter to other National
League games.

Nashville Club Out
Os League Cellar

fiy WILLIAM Q. TOME
Untied Press Sports Writer

ATLANTA(IB - That tropical stotfll Which blew the
New Orleans Pelicans right out of sole possession of first
place has also wafted Nashville out of the Southern Asso-
ciation cellar.

over Little Rock, and Chattanooga
dropped Mobile for the second
night in a row, 4-3.

Atlanta scored its 13th victory
in 16' games with the Chicks al-
though it took Don McMahon to
stop Don Gutteridge’s nine after
Bill George was tagged for three
homers in the sixth Inning to re-
duce the Cracker margin to fine
run. George Moskovich hit a pair
out of the f>ark for the losers.

Barons Score Early

The Batons, who appear unbeat-
able of Kte, Jumped on Vince Tra-
kfin tor Totir rtiris in the first inn-
ing and never trailed as . Art Cec-
carelli lefthanded the Travs inti)
submission. John Herman horrier-
ed in the first for three runs and
added two other hits to his total
for the game. Birmingham touch-

STfakan and two reliefers for
hits. The Barons trail the lead-

en by only a game.
For the second night in a row,

the Chattanooga Lookouts spotted
the Bears a three-run lead and
rallied to win. The Lookouts
scored all their runs in the seven-
th, two on Don Orate’s homer to
give Bill Currie his 13th victory
of the year although Dick Hyde
pitched the last three innings.
Norm Larker slugged his 19th cir-

cuit, blow of the year with one on
In the fifth foh the Bears.
V. The Standings

, W l Pet
New Orleans *64 48 387
Atlanta -

v 84 4s :
.587

Birmingham 63 46 378
Chattanooga 59 50 341
Memphis 52 56 .481
Little Rock *8 63 .432
Mobile 44 67 396
Nashville 41 63 304

Durham Bulls
Narrow Gap

®y United Press
The Durham. Bulls celebrated the

strange sensation of victory today

Bter8 ter narrowing the gap .to first
see by a full game and a half.
The Bulls stayed in sixth place

but took Hope from a doubleheader
victory over runnerup Fayetteville,- ¦' • r

N*w Orleans
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Live TV Shows
Vs. Filmed Ones

The author or today’s column
Ul Jack Gator's vacation ab
settee is prodneer of NBC’s “TV
Playhouse,* “Mr. Peepers,” etc.

By FRED COE
Written For United Press

NEW YORK UP ln televi-
sion, one of the surest ways to
start an argument is to bring up
the issue of live dramatic shows
versus filmed dramatic shows.

As long as I’ve been working
in the land of the coaxial cables—-
and that’s close to a decade—the
proponents of both sides have
yaged a running battle.

As of right now, I regret to say,
because I’m a veteran fighter for
the live shows, it looks as though
the celluloid boys are winning
They're winning because of a va-
riety of reasons, but mainly be-
cause it’s easier, though not neces-
sarily less expensive, to put shows
on. film.

How much simplier, say the film
exponents, to know to the last tenth
of a second, how long your show
will ran. And to prepare your show
weeks, maybe months to advance,
so that you can re-ehoot scenes
whenever necesary.

TRUE WITH RESERVATIONS
Allof these arguments are true—-

with reservations. I have produced
nothing btR live dramatic shows
In my 10> years in television-
shows like “First Person,” the
“Philco and GObdyeaf Television
Playhouses,” and “Mr. Peepers,”
“Television Playhouse" oh NBC-
TY 52 horir-long shows n

And fbr me, the iive shows still
have it over films. Not Just be-
cause there is a greater “psycho-
logical Immediacy” the feeling
that living theatre gives to an atM-¦ ence—but because 'the producers

lof the live shows, most of which
orlgihate from New York, have
paid some attention to that factor
without which h&' shows would
amount to anything In any form,
and that is the script.

WRITERS IMPORTANT
Because—when you come right

down to plain facts about plays
on television—it is what the actors
say, as well as how they say it,
that lifts a show, any show, from
the long, endless slough of medi-
ocrity. And in Hollywood, where
most shows are filmed, the writer
—virtually without exception—is a
plodding cipher, whose talents are
measured in terms of quantity, not
quality.

Oh my Shows the writer is treat-
ed as a creative person,' riot as
a cog. He follows each production
through from 'the first script con-
ference to the last second of the
show. He is paid top rates, and

after 17 losses to 21 games.
Southpaw Bob Cruse pitched a

flVe-hit shutout to wfn the opener
for the Buns 4-0 at the expense
of Dte Voiselle. Joe Emery hurled
the nightcap, scattering tone hits

as he pitohed his first full game of
the season. The 8-7 wfn was his
fifth victory.

. League leading Bur-Qra bowed to
Greensboro 5-4 as the Patriots tsl-
h*d three runs with sacrifice flies.
Winston-Salem beat the Hi-Toms

Its-A oh, a barrage of 12 hits.
-Danvlße split a doubleheader

wfth Rfeidsvnie. The Leafs took the I
opener 3-2 and the Luckies won the I

.
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Ike Getting Ready
For Fall Campaign

By MERRIMAN SMITH
United Press White Hmhc Writer
WASHINGTON OF) Back-

stairs at the White House:
President Elsenhower is prepar-

ing tor the fall congressional cam-
paigns in earnest. About twice a
week, he schedules an appointment
with a dozen House members up
tor re-election.

They meet to the Cabinet Rbom
where a photographer from the
Republican National Committee
shoots pictures of each congress-
man shaking hands and smiling at
the chief executive. Great stuff for
home circulation.

When the President’s son Is in-
cluded in a White House social
affair, his name is listed formally
as “Major John S. D. Elsenhower.”
The S. D. stand for Sheldon Doud.

Col. Percy Thompson, Mrs. John
Eisenhower’s father, Is making his
first real visit to the White House
since the inauguration. He has one
of the guest rooms on the second
floor of the executive mansion.

Mr. Eisenhower was openly ir-
ritated the other afternoon when
President Syngman Rhee of the
Korean Republic arrived in Wash-
ington.

Rhee was en route from the air-
port to the White House when a
functionary Informed Mr. Eisen-
hower that his visitor was about
to turn into the White House gate.

he is guaranteed a certain amount
of work each year, so he can write
with a modiqum of security

BELIEVES IN SECURITY
It’s all very well to talk abouthow well artists function with the

shadow .of debt overhanging them,
I but most writers lumpen to be pep7
pie with families and reSpbnsibitf-
ties and bills to pay. and any-
thing that lriiproves their finan-cial lot. iq my opinion, improves
their freedom to write carefully
and thoughtfully.

In a few years perhaps fewerthan we know, somethiog calledvideo tape is likely to render thefilm academic. But the problem
whole batle of live shows versusof the writers win still be. with

And ft will be the. programs
the best writers, with theWriters who are'allowed to func-tion creatively and as participant

s-ather than assembly-hne mechan-
JUL keep wtonln g theawards .and thfc ratings.

The President and Mrs. Elsen-
hower properly moved out onto the
North Portico to await their guest*.
The arrival warning, however,
turned out to be premature by
several minutes. Mrs. Eisenhower
retreated out of the hot afternoon
sun and the President turned, said
to his staff, "Someone made a
dreadful mistake someone told
me he was here.”

The President remained in the
sun, looking stoically at the mo-
torcycles and the Marine Corps
Band parading down Pennsylvania
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Avenue a heed At ttMWi mRK
trteri touring cKr.

Temporary sehaatlpn its Mk
White House one aftembOf K
week: An ambulance wtth SU
dome light twirling atto wU
screaming catne roaring Up W.

Executive Avenue and stopped tm,
far from the President's offten. ¦+.

Reporters and photograjfatep
boiled out of the White House prM|
room. Turned out to be A cat! Mr
an ailing, elderly woman emptojll
in the old State Department buflft
ing across the street froil MB'
White House.

Unusual Washington sight tjfe
the White House: Secretory j8
Navy Charles S. Thomas Rrftflt'
himself to work in the early
ing chariot race of federal wof|p’
ers speeding to the office.
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